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Persons having matter for publibear In mind that this
paper goes to press Thursday night
cation will

noon an formerly. This
necessitate earlier mailing of
corres|>ondence of all kinds. The ear-

and
will

not Friday

lier it comes, the more likely you are
to have It printed in its entirety. We

are no respecter of p ersons and give
all an even break. Rut we cannot do
the Impossible so if your matter
comes to us late, do not complain
that it is "cut” or even left out.

Mrs.^Clara Herndon, who arrived
from Trinidad last Wednesday, has
her temporary quarters at 2237 Law-

rence.
So beautiful and skillful was the
sunflower quilt made by Mrs. E. Caldwell. who was visiting her niece. Mrs
J C. Gentry of Franklin street, that
as the memento of her pleasant stay
Mrs. Caldwell presented the same
Several merchants say the hnndsom**
quilt Is inestimable.
Mrs. Caldwell
will spend the remaining time with
her son. E F. Caldwell of Twenty
eighth street.

ENTERTAINMENT
Friendship Club

sas.
Mrs. McWilliams-Walker has established such a trade in Boulder that
it is necessary for her to go every
Thursday and stay until Saturday.
Mrs. Effle Brown was compelled to
take a rest on account of the quinsy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mosley entertained Friday. March 3. at a six-course
dinner in honor of Mrs. J. B. Richardson of Columbia, Mo., and Mrs. Milton
Lee of Washington. 1). C. Covers were
laid for twelve. Decorations, sweet
peas. Besides the guests of honor. Mr.
and Mrs Basil Cook, Mr. and Mrs
Walter Cooper and son. Lillian Richardson. Mr. Charles Roiey. and Miss
Mary Williams were guests.

Giren by the

AT MANITOU HALL

1

s prepared to take orders for bread

Sam George arrived Wednesday
from Chicago to remain.
Good news has just come to S. E.
Edwards that he will soon receive
SSOO out of his father’s esiate in Kan-

,

Mrs. DeMar has opened a Home

Bakery at 1813 Clarkson Street and

The young men members of Shorter s Church met at the parsonage,
corner Twenty third and Washington
avenues. Thursday evening. March J,
at 7:30 o'clocs, and organized a club to
la* known as the Ushers’ Club. The.
sob purpose of this club is to be devoted entirely to church work. The
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, Chas. Hall;
first vice president. Alien Doris; sec
» :*d vi< e president. Joseph A. Dorsey;
nrttary.

James E. Porter. Jr.; assist<«:.t secretary, Harry A Mondy; treasurer. Anderson Wright; committee on
constitution and by-laws: chairman
Mrs. Mary Ling will greet, her John C Porter. J. Ames. E. Porter, Jr
friends with n Chittcrling supper Sat
JOSEPH A DORSEY.
tirdav night at 2148 Larimer
Of Committee.
Master Robert Smith has been very
Mrs. Christina Hall of Colorado
sick with lousilitis and still no im- Spiir.g* came up last week on a very
important business trip for her secret
provement is yet seen In his condition Mrs Tlllie Ames has been con- order While here Mrs. Hall was the
fined to the house with la grippe and guest of Mrs. Mary Threet, who highly
asthma Mrs. Jennie Brooks Is still entertained Iter.
the sufferer from nfluenta.
Mrs. Chas. Johnsou suddenly depart
Such a royal time was had by the »*d to Colorado Springs in answer to
Sunshine Club at Mrs M A Smith's a message announcing the serious ill
residence, on Twenty second street ness of her mother
Mrs Johnson
Sunday evening, that all the guests returned Monday, reporting her moth
voted to come again Mrs Eva Jack er much improved.
sou assisted.
The People’s Sunday Alliance had a
.*•

Mrs. Bettlc Harris, a former matron lively meeting, it being business Sunof IJnroln Institute, and a sister of day.
Mrs. Hartnett, is still reported very
The Eureka Literary has resumed
111.
its meetings, the revival having closed
Mrs. Eva Jackson is contemplating
Holley's Orchestra has been en
a trip to Pueblo soon.
gaged to play at the annual reception
Mrs. M. Sfanley, who was struck of the Woman's
Club. Wednesday.
by the street cars last week, now
March 14. at 1541 Glenarm street.
suffers with a wrenched hack, a bad
Dr. J H P. Westbrook is now loly sprained knee, and an unpleasant
cated at 2612 Welton street. Mrs. Con
shock, up at
Twenty-second
1216
tee’s residence.
street.
Rev Nelson occupied the pulpit
Sunday in the place of Rev. Ford, who
When you come to Colorado is expected dally.
Springs gi*e Mn. Franklin a call at The Azalia Hackley Choral Society
the “The QuennAnne” 3*20 E. Cos practice each and every Monday on
tills St. Nice sunny rooms and the sacred cantata. "Queen Esther,"
22-9 which wIH be produced soon.
board at reasonable rates.

1545 CHAMPA STREET
A prize will be given the lady in the neatest pink dress and
the gentleman with the most elaborate pink shirt.

one for

HARRIS FULL ORCHESTRA.
ADMISSION 35 CENTS.

Thursday, March 22
COMMITTEE Nanuie Wells, chairman, Laura E Car.on,
Craft, Alfred Crockett, C. I’. McKenzie, manager.

Clara B.

Chas. S. Muse, an honorary memDoctors are Puzzled.
ber of the Alliance, was up Sunda>
The
remarkable
recovery of Ken
to the business meeting and showed
neth Mclver. of Vanceboro. Me., is the
himself quite active In the body.
subject of much interest to the mediDewey Hayden, the -boy whirlwind
cal fraternity and a wide circle of
dancer, who has just arrived from a
friends. He says of his case: "Owing
five-months trip with Wallace Bros.' to
severe inflammation of the Throat
Robinshow, appeared with
0
and congestion of the I.ungs. three
today
Crystal
Theater in
son
at the
doctors gave me up to die. when, as
a vaudeville act
a last resort. I was induced to try
Mrs Cecelia Lewis will leave Mon- Hr. King’s New Discover)' and 1 am
day for Seattle. Wash , to spend the happy to say it saved
my life.” Cures
summer months with Mrs Hlasingame the worst Coughs and Colds, Bron
25t»9 Hast Union avenue. Her friends chitis.
Weak
Tonsilitis,
will greatly miss her
Hoarseness and L aOrippe. Guaraty
Rev. W W. S Dyett. though he was tied at all drug stores. f*0c and $1.00.
unable to be out Sunday night, is re- Trial bottle free.
ported much better at this writing.

Hall of Colorado
District Preceptress
of the International Order of Twelve
of Colorado. Wyoming. Utah. New
Mexico and Arizona Jurisdictions, was
the recipient of an elaborate afternoon
tea given by Mrs Mary Montgomery
of Franklin street. Wednesday afternoon. Mrs Hall, who inspected all
the orders here, left Friday morning
Mrs.

Wilmina

Springs.. Grand

At the "Bushneir are the following
men registered this week:
Geo. Street of Chicago, who expects to
spend four months visiting Denver.
Mr. Collins of Boston, who has come
to look over the opportunities to establish a business here. Both young
men arc welcome in the community.
voting
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